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1.  Introduction

1.1  Human Resources as a Profession

1.1.1  What Human Resources Professionals Do
Human resources professionals help businesses and organizations 
manage their staff. The human resources professional serves as a link 
between management and employees. Providing specialized services 
to staff members, the HR Specialist’s goal is to foster positive relation-
ships, to increase job satisfaction, and to make sure employee needs are 
met.
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A human resources professional will work with an organization’s man-
agement team to assess the staffing needs of a company by analyzing 
organizational structures and job requirements. 

Specialists also prepare job descriptions, assess employee performance 
and maintain human resources records. They coordinate programs 
such as employee assistance programs (EAPs) and workplace diver-
sity programs. They also assess learning needs and coordinate and lead 
training programs. Specific responsibilities may include: 

• Recruitment and selection – attracting qualified employees and 
matching them to jobs within the organization

• Training and development – conducting employee orientation 
and ongoing technical training and personal development classes 
for staff members and management

•  Employee relations – working with employees and management 
to address staff member concerns, administer performance ap-
praisals, and aid with assistance programs

•  Human resources administration – developing company policies 
and procedures, employee surveys, and other administrative du-
ties

• Salary and benefits – administering employee pay and other 
compensation

HR specialists’ work will vary by type of organization and the degree 
of specialization within the human resources department. Chapter 4 of 
this guide gives detailed information and resources to assist you in do-
ing each part of the job.

1.1.2  Who Can Do Well in This Career
While anyone may enter this career, those who are likely to enjoy it and 
be successful tend to have particular skills.

The most important skills required for this type of career are commu-
nication skills. In the past, much of the work of human resources pro-
fessionals involved paperwork. For example, specialists would have 
analyzed job needs and administered the hiring process. With cutbacks 
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in staff, even employees who worked primarily in the background pro-
cessing paper now have to deal more directly with people. 

Specialists in human resources require excellent written and oral com-
munication skills. They need to be able to establish rapport with people 
of all educational and occupational backgrounds, and must be able to 
work cooperatively with members of a team. An HR specialist should 
be a good investigator and problem solver, and know how to motivate 
people. 

They require conflict resolution and negotiation skills, and an ability to 
work under high pressure. Remaining calm and controlled while help-
ing others to do so is a valuable skill, and tact and discretion are vital. 
A willingness to pursue ongoing education on various aspects of the 
work, and changing regulations is important in most human resources 
positions. 

HR positions often require additional knowledge and skills, such as a 
specialization in training or strong computer skills. 

You will find more information about specific skills, and how to de-
velop them, in Chapter 2 of this guide.

1.1.3  Where the Jobs Are
Although widely distributed across all industries, the majority of hu-
man resources professionals in the United States and Canada work in 
government, business manufacturing, hospitality and services, finance, 
insurance and real estate. Chapter 3 of this guide offers step-by-step 
advice on how to get hired.

1.2  The Benefits of This Profession
Aside from the rewarding and fulfilling career opportunities, why 
should you consider a career as a human resources professional? Great 
working conditions, excellent pay, and plenty of job opportunities are 
just a few of the reasons why entering this field is a smart career choice!

According to the U.S. Department of Labor, human resources profes-
sionals usually work in well-equipped offices of large organizations. In 
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some cases, they work for small companies, where they have an oppor-
tunity to handle a variety of tasks. They generally work regular hours, 
five days a week, with little overtime required. 

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (www.bls.gov/ooh/
business-and-financial/human-resources-specialists-and-labor-rela-
tions-specialists.htm), the median pay for a human resources special-
ist with a bachelor’s degree in 2012 was $55,640 per year; ‘median pay’ 
means that half the people in this group make more than $55,6400 and 
half make less. Job growth through 2022 is expected to be about 7%, or 
not quite as fast as the general job market. 

Those new to the field might expect an entry-level position as a hu-
man resources assistant; the median wage for this position is $38,040 
(per www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes434161.htm), but as a beginner, you’d 
start on the low end of this amount. Meanwhile, human resource man-
agers enjoy a median wage of $99,720 per year. 

In Canada, the annual average wages for a human resources specialist 
are C$63,600 (per www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/qc/job_futures/sta-
tistics/1121.shtml) and for human resource managers, C$83,300 (per 
www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/qc/job_futures/statistics/0112.shtml). 
Canadian entry-level positions might carry a title such as personnel 
clerk (average wage C$51,100 per www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/qc/
job_futures/statistics/1442.shtml) or personnel and recruitment officer 
(average wage C$54,400 per www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/qc/job_fu-
tures/statistics/1223.shtml).

Both U.S. and Canadian projections call for human resources profes-
sional jobs to grow much faster than the average for all occupations. 
Job openings are forecast to become available because of people retir-
ing or otherwise leaving the workforce, with the remainder of growth 
coming from new demands including legislation, revising workplace 
standards, and rising healthcare costs. This growth projection appears 
to be high as increasingly more companies see the need to operate with 
a human resources professional staff member.

Whether you are interested in working for a small company or a large 
organization, there are many opportunities available for hardworking, 
energetic, and qualified individuals!
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You have reached the end of the free sample of the FabJob Guide to 
Become a Human Resources Professional. To order and download the 
complete guide go to https://fabjob.com/program/become-human-
resources-professional/.
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